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WORKING PRINCIPLE OF THIS SEMI-AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN 
Th�s �s a sem�-automat�c, magaz�ne fed shotgun on cal�ber.410 (36 gauge). It works w�th help of a p�ston and pressure 
of combust�on gases. These gases push the sl�de mechan�sm backwards when f�red. The sl�de takes the rotat�ng 
head w�th�n backwards wh�le push�ng �ts bolt holders apart. The rotat�ng head w�ll eject the used shell out of the 
eject�on port. The ma�n spr�ng �n the mechan�sm takes an unused shell from the magaz�ne wh�le return�ng to �ts rest�ng 
place and puts �t �n the chamber. Th�s process �s repeated w�th every s�ngle tr�gger pull as long as l�ve and healthy 
ammun�t�on �s present �n the magaz�ne. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EXPLODED VIEW
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LOADING AND UNLOADING

IMPORTANT: REMEMBER TO ENGAGE THE SAFETY BEFOREHAND. DISENGAGE IT ONLY WHEN READY TO FIRE!

Load�ng shell to the magaz�ne

Chamber�ng a round from the magaz�ne

The proper ammun�t�on for both the type of shoot�ng and for the shotgun should be loaded to magaz�ne one by one by wh�le 
push�ng the follower down.

After ensur�ng the safety �s engaged, pull the bolt handle to yourself all the way and the release �t.

Tak�ng shell out from the chamber w�thout f�r�ng (unload�ng)
Take the magaz�ne out by push�ng on the magaz�ne catch button and sl�de the magaz�ne out. If a round �s �n the 
chamber, pull the charg�ng handle all the way back and release. The unused shell w�ll come out from the eject�on port.



DISASSEMBLY FOR CLEANING AND MAINTAINING PURPOSES

Tak�ng the forend out
To remove the forend, take out the allen screws shown �n the p�cture

D�smantl�ng the p�ston
After remov�ng the forend, rotate the p�ston counter-clockw�se.

Use Standard�zed shells. Do not use reloaded or otherw�se unsu�table shells.

Tak�ng the upper and lower rece�vers apart
Take the body f�x�ng p�n out and p�vot the front part forward.

Separate the hous�ng �nto two parts by remov�ng the hous�ng f�x�ng p�ns. Remove the
mechan�sm from the �ns�de of the hous�ng by pull�ng the w�nd�ng lever.



Please read and understand the contents of th�s manual before us�ng your gun. M�suse of th�s gun �n an unsafe manner can
result �n �njury and/or death. Follow�ng these safety rules �s the b�ggest �nd�cator of you own�ng th�s gun.

GENERAL SAFETY RULES

Never po�nt your gun to an unsafe d�rect�on.
Even �f you th�nk the gun �s unloaded, do not po�nt your gun to any d�rect�on you do not �ntend to 
harm. Know what �s beh�nd your target. Always po�nt your gun to a safe d�rect�on.

Always assume the gun �s loaded.
Always check the gun to see �f �t was unloaded when f�rst handl�ng. Remember to po�nt your
gun to a safe d�rect�on when load�ng and unload�ng.

Store your gun �n a place where unauthor�zed persons and m�nors can not access.
To m�n�m�ze the r�sk of acc�dents, store your gun separately from �t ammun�t�on. Keep your gun out of reach
of people under 18.

Never shoot at water or any other hard surface.
Shoot�ng at water, rock or any other hard surfaces �ncreases the r�sk of the project�le reduc�ng to
shards and r�cochet�ng th�s may cause the un�ntended damage on or around the target.

Execute the proper safety rules when us�ng your gun.
Do not rely on any mechan�cal safety dev�ce to avo�d acc�dental d�scharges. Exerc�se the rules for
transport�ng and stor�ng your gun safelt. These rules are there to ensure your and other’s safety.

Clean and ma�nta�n your gun regularly.
After every use, d�sassemble your gun accord�ng to the �ntruct�ons on your manual
and clean and o�l the necessary parts.



GENERAL SAFETY RULES
Use approved and proper ammun�t�on.
Prefer CIP approved ammun�t�on. Defected shells can cause �njur�es as well as mechan�cal 
problems.

Use protect�ve glasses an ear protect�on dur�ng shoot�ng.
Use ear protect�on to avo�d hear�ng loss dur�ng shoot�ng. The exposure to the combust�on gases 
and/or shrapnel from ammun�t�on may cause harm to the shooter. Always use eye and ear protect�on.

Do not shoot under ınfluence
Do not use your gun under the �nfluence of alcohol, prescr�pt�on drugs and/or when fat�gued. These
could �mpa�r judgement and reflexes and result �n harm.

Do not try to jump any obstacle wh�le handl�ng a loaded gun.
Do not cl�mb a tree wh�le you are handl�ng a loaded gun. Unload your gun when you have to cl�mb over
an obstacle. Do not use your gun to take support from �t when you are �n a challeng�ng pos�t�on

K)Do not board any veh�cle w�th a loaded gun.
Unload your gun when board�ng a veh�cle. Load your gun only before target shoot�ng or hunt�ng. 
Th�s w�ll help you prevent any acc�dental d�scharge.




